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T wili be -orne time before the people of
Canada -%vill fullv realize how mnuch they

,&-ave lost by the death of Sir John A. Mac-
:fonad-the patriotic statesman who devo-
ae bis whole life to thie welfare of bis coun-
:~~If ether men arise to goveril as iveli

orý: perhaps better thian the late premier, it
--nil be because hie hiad already laid tlîe
fo,ýUndaýtion of the future prosperity of the

ioxin. -If aytlingr were wanting te
sbýow the hold which Siro Johin had on the

fetous of the people, the extraordinary
syiahy manifested during bis last illness
-ifrstoucbing proof thiat bis integrity, bis

;-,D.erity, and bis viselftsness wvere appî'e-
it'ed Do less than his administratîvle ability

býY ail Classes of the peuple and by men of
ver3 shade of politics.

SrJolhn wvas hemn in Glasgow in 1815,
cainfe te Canada wvith his father, Hugb,

0 ado0na 1d, a) -na1tive of Sutilerlandshire, in
l820. The crowning act of bis political
carSeer %vas the censunîmatien of the B3ritish

4~rhAmerica Act, 'whieh inaugurated tule
~WDominion, enjuly lst, I967. For this
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he received the honour of Knigbtileheod. Sir
Jolhn wvas twice married : fimst, te a daughter
of Mr. Alexander ClarkX- of Dalnavert, In-
vernesshire, Scetland. is second wvife is a
daugbiter of the late, Mr. T. IBernard, a
meniber of the Pîrivy Council of Jamaica.
Lady Macdonald bias earned the gratitude
of overy Canadian by her admirable deve-
tien to tise best interests of ber husband
ever silice they wvere united in 1867 ; and
now that she is a widow, a nation's tears
attest their syinpathy -with lier.

a m ptrance nd (O otr

R ERLE is a very close connectien be-
tween these two. Where ternperance

prevails tbe conditions of society are faveur-
able te Sabbath observance. Intemperance
is the fruitful cause of muchi of the Sabbath
desecratien that prevails. The friends of
hoth bave shewvn symptenis of unusual ac-
tivity of late. Tlie Churches of aIl deneni-
mnations are alive te the importance of the
issues and have heen making strenueus
efforts te influence public opinion in the
rigbt direction. The Heuse of Gemmons
lias heen flooded by petitions freni ail parts
of the ceuntry in faveur of Iltotal prohibi-
tien" as the enly effectuai cuare for the


